Effects of level of feeding and ruminally undegraded protein on ruminal bacterial protein synthesis, escape of dietary protein, intestinal amino acid profile, and performance of dairy cows.
Six cannulated lactating cows were used in two replicated, concurrently run 3 x 3 Latin square experiment to study the interaction between level of feeding and diets differing in ruminally undegraded protein (RUP) on bacterial protein synthesis, ruminal escape of dietary protein, and flow of total and individual amino acids (AA) to the small intestine. Treatments consisted of three diets formulated to contain 69 g (HL), 53 g (HH), and 48 g (LL) of RUP per kilogram of DM, respectively. Measurements were made in early lactation, at high feeding level (19.3 kg DM/d), and repeated at late lactation (9.8 kg DM/d, low feeding level) with the same animals and diets. Decreasing feed intake increased (P < .05) the apparent digestibility of OM, NDF, and ADF in the rumen and the total tract, decreased (P < .05) ruminal liquid and particulate passage rate and total ruminal VFA concentration, and increased ruminal pH and ammonia concentration. Decreased level of intake reduced the (P < .05) efficiency of bacterial N synthesis (28.1 vs 23.7 g bacterial N/kg OM truly digested in the rumen) and decreased (P < .05) ruminal protein degradation rate measured with an in situ method. Duodenal flow of nonammonia nitrogen (NAN), and total AA were highest (P < .05) for the HL diet and lowest (P < .05) for the LL diet at the high feeding level. However, at the low feeding level, diet composition did not affect the amount of NAN or total AA passing to the small intestine. Diet HL increased the proportion of Met, His (P < .05), and Arg (P < .07) in the duodenal digesta at both feeding levels. When purines were used to calculate bacterial N synthesis, no differences between diets were detected. However, when diaminopimelic acid was used, highest bacterial N synthesis was detected for diet HH at the high feeding level. Diet HL supported the highest (P < .05) milk protein production at the high feeding level, and the highest (P < .05) milk protein content at the low feeding level. In conclusion, level of feeding and amount of RUP altered the amount and composition of AA presented to the cows.